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elaayandhercompanitJn
jj

lit
ie platform-
n

j

followed closely by Mrs
<

carried the unconscious j

ffaboard the sleeper and laid her
i

lyon the lower bearth he had
1

The car bell rang and the
ictor
i

shouted all aboard and-

Qttrtatn fell on another act in the
1

a of Governor Murriattes life-
r

r CHAPTER XXIII
GENCE IS MINE AND I WILL

i REPAY
2

early morning was flooding

ont with an avalanche of
1
tness on the morning of Mrs

ttes flight as Governor Mur
+

rode up to the avenue gate
was promptly opened for him
waiting groom The gentle-

d u

mounted wearily and tossing

reins to the boy walked
Y

ij to the house The elasticity
quickness which had always

sized his footsteps had de
i> and his steps were as slow and
f as those of one who was en
iiblec either by old age or severe
4Y

His face was pale and nag

id his eyes shone with an
K lustre He met Dr Clifford

ifMnily physician coming down

teps-
P

morning Governor the-

n said cordially extending his

sad I am happy to be able to
OJ

yon that-
tiolatuch

I found Miss Bennett
improved this morn

adit think sir with careful
8 young lady will be well

cpue of a week and possibly-

am
r >

thankful to hear you say so

tr Governor Murriatte replied
ught lash night that her death

only question of a few hours

zaeed I thought as much my
replied Dr Clifford and was
more astonished in my life than

i this morning when I found her-

ons and with all her symptoms
ihderfully improvedbut Gover

jou are sick yourself n the docto-
re off to say Your hands iudi

fever and you are looking alto
her out of sorts let me see your
igue please Ah I knew it you

threatened with fever I will give
tep atngrscription and you must go
iiE 00 d keep quiet to day
1

>yernor Murriatte who was too
roughly wreched to understand

tia the physician was saying me-

dimically took the slip of paper ex
lI ed him and said Very well

tor You will be in again this

J moon suppose
tt Xes about oclock Good morn

p >sir and the good natured phy
MCian went on his way while the-

steroft Beaumont wearily ascend
bhthe steps

Has your mistress come down-

Yfiurs inquired of an negro

rs maid who was
R

dusting the hall
iture

to

No sah but Miss Bennett is bet
and doctors says she gwiii-
eliospff

the girl added joyfully
K

h gentleman made no comment
it

hanging his hat on the hall rack
ed into the dining room

tIs breakfast ready he inquire-
of another negro girl who was

j
lug covers on the tables

< Yas sah-

JllasMiss Imogen came down
yet he further inquired as he

jLhimself at the table
F sah not yit

U Johnston to bring in break
and then go and tell your young

h that breakfast is ready he
J

8BCri sah and the girl courtesied
fethe room

t entiy the cook came in bring
est-

MorninGuvnorcourtesied
Cj I doant know where dat-

er Johnston is dis mornin
T

itfind har nor hide ob him Ii +

w sjmnster run away las nigh-

tIhisi clothes am gone She
thefood on the table as she

iWd the girl Who had been to

i h Miss Imogen entered
iiimogen haint in her room

informed her master
d see if she is in her

k

4t or Miss Bennetts room
i

ii

k

x

4-

S
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and ask her to come to breakfast
he said impatiently
Ise dun been in all de rooms sah

an cant fin Miss Imogen any whar
Is Mrs Murriatte up stairs he

asked anxiously-
No sah an Polly say she habnt

seen the Mistress since ten oclock
las night sah replied the girl

Come and pour my coffee he
said hortly I

The girl did as she was bid and
stood behind his chair and waited on

i him until he had finished his light
meal Then he left the diningroom

I without a word and the girl muttered-
to her self as the door closed behind
her masterI

Pears like Miss Bennett gittin
hurt has dun gone an combusticated-
dis whole family Cant fin de Mis-

tress
I

an Miss Imogen no whar and
j

de Lawd only nose whateber cum ob
dat crazy nigger Johnston an come
to think ob it I haint seen Diana
dis morning I wonder what dis all
do mean nohow

Governor Murriatte went imme ¬

diately to his daughters room the i
I

door stood open and he walked
I

in The bed and the whole room
were in disorder he looked into the
dressing room it likewise desert-

ed

¬

and still then he went to the suite-

of
I

rooms occupied by his wife They
were in perfect order but there was-

a silence and desolation brooding over
the apartments which struck a death
like chill to his heart He turned
away and went to his wifes boudoir
The door stood ajar and he entered-
the beautifully furnished apartment
Everything within was in exquisite
order except that the leaf to the
writing desk was down and a chair
was drawn up to it as though some
one had lately been using the desk
Scattered about were inlaid ink¬

stands silverbacked blotters hand
f painted penwipers gold pen stand

and a tiny tray of shining pen points
while lying in full view was a letter
addressed to himself in his wifes
handwriting-

His cheeks blanched and his hands
trembled as he hastity broke the

I seal and read the following broken
1 and disconnected sentences
I I do not reproach you for what
you have done It you have one
spark of conscience left it will reveal-
to you the unpardonable you have

I committed against your wife and
child and against the laws of God
and man What a fond trusting

I fool I was God pity me in this aw ¬

ful hour of my awakening From
this night you are as dead to me and
your daughter as we are dead to you
Do not attempt to follow us We
will never return and I pray God
we may never look upon your face
again

The most bitter task that was ever
placed upon woman to perform lies
before me that of unveiling the per¬

fidy of the father she loves to my
daughter But it must be done in

order that the blame of our separation
may rest where it belongs-

For the worlds opinion I care not
What is its praise or blame to me
who must forever carry the burden-

of a broken heart and ruined life
There is only thing that saves me

from a suicides grave and that is my
daughter Thank God that I appre ¬

ciate this one blessing which He has
vouchsafed me and by this I am
saved by the unpardonable sin of self
destruction-

I am going to my old home but
again I entreated you not to follow

me Nothing you may ever say no
explanation that you could ever make
would restore you to my confidence-

You have committed a against
which tears of penitence can never
blot out and prayers of forgiveness

should you offer them would never
reach my heart

Farewell until we both shall stand-

at the judgment bar of God ALva

No moan no word no sigh escap ¬

ed the mans lips as he finished read-

ing

¬

the bitter letter He stood fora
moment as if completely stunned by

the blow then sinking down into the
chair his wife had occupied when she

had penned the unforgiving lines he

folded his arms upon the desk and

bowed his head upon them What
thoughts were passing though the
unhappy mans brain who shall con¬

jecture
But above their harrassing torment

IY a

f lff < tt f if i
<

the words of Ruth rang as clear and
true as the notes of a silver bell

i

Vengeance ii mine and when your
day of reckoning comes you win beg for
the rery rocks t fall upon yit and hide
you from the fy > s of tin avenging fod

TO BE CONTIXUED

I

Not Written by the Editor of the Oca-
la

I

Banner
I

Thirtyfive years ago I saw crude
I

oil selling in Oil City for two cents a
gallon while refined oil was selling-

in New York Philadelphia and Buf ¬

falo for 25 cents a gallonand people
who had been paying a dollar a gal ¬

lon frr whale oil called it cheap
When I told a dear old lacy in New

Bedford about oil running out of the
ground in Pennsylvania the old whale
boat captains wife said

What oil running out of the
ground-

Yes madam I saw it
Wall wall wall she said wring

ing her hands when they get oil out
I

of the ground what will the poor
I

whalers do for a livin
t

Meeting Mr Rockefeller on the
street car one day I said

How can you do itsell kerosene
Mr Rockefeller for a cent a poun-

dIts the pipe lines Eli he said
smiling Why yon couldnt take
water out of the Allegheny river put-

it in oak barrels and ship it to New
York in freight cars for a cent a
pound I have spent millions and
millions for pipe lines Ive raised
the price of oil at the wells to the I

producers and lowered it to the con¬

sumers Do you think Ive been do ¬ f

ing wrong all these years I

Mr Rockefeller I said it seems
to me that when you take 30000000 I

f worth of crude oil oub of the ground
i in America pipe it to New York and
send it to Mediterranean ports India
Siam China Manilla Corea and Ja-

pan
¬

and bring back 50000000 in
gold and give it to the United States t

I well I think you are a pretty good
I citizen In ten years you enrich your j

country 500000000 n s

No said Mr Rockefeller I
i simply do business wholesale The i

house painter makes 4 150 per day each
on ten journeymen I make 20 cents
a day each on 300000 workmen Is
it wrong to do business wholesale or
should I throw away my pipe lines
and return to shipping oil in oak bar
rels on freight trains and let the peo

I pie pay for it i

And this alas is the depraved man
I

who has won the love of Sabbath
I

school scholars This is the rascal
who has endowed wicked churches-
and missions fought against intem ¬

perance endowed thirteen million
I dollar colleges and now offers to
bribe Christian missionaries to con-

vert
i

the innocent heathen into meek
I

and gentle followers of Christ
And they cried out Crucify him

crucify him1Iellville DeLancey
Landon Eli Perkins in New York
Evening Telegram

Catching the Advertising Spirit
The city of Dallas Texas has a

population of 45000 but it is pursu ¬

ing a plan which is certain to in
crease that number by many thous ¬

ands within the next few years Un ¬

der the management of a well organ-
ized

¬

I
and public spirited committee

2500 has been spent recently in ad
I

vertistng the town and surrounding
I country The result has been so
gratifying that citizens have decided-
to retain the committee and provide-
it with 30000 a year for the next

t five years the entire amount to be
spent in telling the world of the ad¬

vantages of that part of Texas in
general and the city of Dallas in par¬

ticularToledo 0 Blade
Dallas is certainly getting busy and-

if she continues along her present
lines she is likely to be kept so
Keep you eye on Dallas and watch
her grow

Tom Watson in the May number-
of his magazine says that the im¬

partial judge is one of the jokes of
our civilization which nobody laughs-
at because we have agreed that it is
not a joke Nevertheless he says
the impartial judge is brother to
the nonpartisan editor and twin
brother fo the disinterested office

seek-
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Mr Thomas W Lawson of Fren¬

zied Finance fame printed a great
many letters in Everybodys Maga-

zine
¬

written to him by various pub-

lishers
¬

throughout the country but
he omitted to print the one sent him
from the business office of the Ocala
Banner The correspondence is as
follows

LAWSOX3 TELEGRAM

Boston Mass Jan 20 1905
Banner Ocala Fla

Exact knowledge tiusts wil
cause American people peaceably le-

gally
¬

revolt I give it in February
Everybodjs Magazine cost me 10
000 or 50000 Wont you add your
mite by calling attention to The
Magic Jimmy

THOMAS W LAWSON

THE BANNERS REPLY

Ocala Fla Jan 24 1905

Publisher Everybodys Magazine-
New York N Y

The telegram from Thomas W
Lawson annonncing that the Febru ¬

ary Everybodys Magazine would
contain certain of his articles and
asking us to add our mite by calling
attention to it was duly received-
As we do not receive the magazine-
in exchange for these mites and Mr
Lawson has not offered it to us in
this instance it certainly seems as
though he is attempting to hold up I

the newspapers in very much the
same manner that he accuses his
former associates with holding up the
public To say the least he has lost
none of his nerve

Yours truly
THE OCALA BANNER

P V Leavengood Bus Mgr

Taken Up-
f

At Townsend Cos turpentine camp
near Norwalk one brown mare mule
fourteen hands high seems to be
about fifteen years old Owner can
get same at Townsends turpentine-
camp 4 23 tf
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THE GREAT

I HEALTH DRINK
i

THE DRINK OF THE TROPICS-

A

i
I

i

Syrup Dispensed at all
>

Soda Fountains
I

t

i

ETTO is made from the-
i
i ripe berries of the Sabal

Serrulata or Saw Pal¬

metto combined with-

I Fruit Acids and Aro-

matics There is noth-

ing
¬

j in Metto that will
harm an infant but for

I all that it will

j Quendli Thirst
i Calms Excitement
I Banish Fatigue
Build Tissue
Stimulate the Live
Oct Directly on the Kidneys

I

t

I

Manufactured by
i

The Tropical

Manfo Co
Jacksonville Fla-
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OUR CELEBRATED COBB COUNTY CORN
6

IS GUARANTEED 3 YEAS OLD
Copper Llstilird Li thD gomJ old sltiaaed 3t71G
over a open jurc which rJae + c delicacy of-
fa co L3 b 4 ii Ot lr t s-

Oriicr tday a a1 ro will Siip 3s Taan Ca3e 0U3 t o

gr11o e i this exceliest r hit es prepaid
IOT 22
Harris 1avorite Rye

U Years Old
4 Fu I guars Express Prrpaid SSOO-

Tbis flee old Rro tTiste Th v o ao matter
what yCu 11y I h tae kind or afeUow taet-

cagood forriudidiI1dl use We will als chiP 1
hallos Cobb CU1 y and 1 quart riarria Favorite
BTa togetherfor v3OO express prepaiiL Seal ss
your t3Ialor e todoY

°

OUR rU3Fi iTLE If TOil are not entirely 1

leased and om goods are nut es represented we-
rrifaad yonr uousy by nert mail We make io
C O D shipments references TAirtI National
Bask orhrpress Office Send Express or PeIItoJace
Moue Order

A HHARlUS
12 Walton Street TLlNTJI GJI

a

PRICE LIST OF

EUREKA WINE LIQUOR CO
The Great Southern Mail Order Neuse

EXPRESS PREPAID Full Quart Measure
Per lour Six Per 0

Callen Quarts Quarts Case
Hatchetts PrirateSE CI St eo 400 6 oo Su oo-
Hatchetts That W kkey 4 50 450 690 1375-

I

Hatchetts Old Ryc 320 3ZO
J 480 9 60-

Eureka N C Apple Bandy 475 475 700 1400-
N c Apple Brandy 32 325 4S5 970 v
Eureka Malt 400 400 600 1200
E1reka N c Peach Brandy 475 475 7 00 1400-
N

f

C Peaah Brandy u 325 J25 455 90Eureka C Cann 3 25 325 485 970Eureka N C Corn xx 300 300 460 900I Eureka N G Corn xCXl z 75 z 75 4 r5 t JO
Eureka X G Corn YYXX 2 50-
old 250 375 750

Crow Bourbon 450 450 675 1356
Sunny Brook Rye H 3 75 3 75 5 b5 1130Sunny Brook Sour Mash r 375 3 75 565 u 30 r
Echo poring 450 405 690 rz 75
Silk elve 500 525 785 1570-
Oa and hu u 375 400 600 IZoo

Gin From 5250 to S3 50 per Gallon Delivered
Save twelve label ot Hatchetts Private Stok and secure a bottle free Save twelve

labels of Hatchetts Old Rye and secure a bottle free Save twelve lables of HatchettsThat Whiskey and secure bottle free Save twelve labels of Eureka N C
C rn and secure a bottle free Save twelve lahles of X C Apple Brandy aud ecure
o = e bottle free Save twelve labels of Eureka Malt and secure one bottle free Price of
at goods bought at companys store are 7oc per gallon less than when delivered Xb-
charae + f rjusjs boxes or drayage All of mybotIes are full measure All standard
brands ot wuskies sold over inybar at toe per diink 10 from yleavess for you All s

wine quoted on application We also carry cheaper liquors than those quoted
Special prices on large quantities packed any sizes desired Money refunded if goods-
notI satisfactory

EUREKA WINE AND LIQUOR COMPANY
r

135 W Bay St Jacksonville Fla
r

RABTIAL PRICE LIST OF

WHISKIES WINES BEER AND MALT
SZPSESS P2EPAID I

Full Qt Measure 4 Qts 6 Qts 12 Qt s-

Hunting Club Rye 2 65 4 00 7 co
Nelson County Rye 2 9o 425 750
Monogram Rye 5 20 4 60 S oo
Hannes 44 Rye 3 75 5 00 9 50
Social Drops i 4 50 6 50 12 oo
Malt Whiskey 3 75 5 00 95Peach Brandy 2 75 5 00 9 50
Apcle Brandy 3 75 5 00 9 50
Holland Gin 2 So 4 25 7 25 I

Geneva Gin 3 is 5 00 9 50
North Carolina Corn 265 400 7 00 j

Mountain Corn 3 75 5 00 9 50
Jamacia Rum 2 06 4 25 7 50
Medford Rum 3 75 5 00 9 50

I

Grape Brandy h 3 75 5 00 9 So
King of Kentuckv Burborn 3 75 5 00 9 50 j

Assortment Allowed on all Goods of Same
Pri e I

Bulk goods Jugs free Not prepaid
Srno per gallon Rye Gin Con Good Grade

2 oo per gallon
Rye Gin Corn Runt Fine Quality 2 50 per gal
Rye Gin Corn Rum Best for the

3 00 pergals44 Rye Peach and apple brandy Mellowed
by age 400 per gal

Victoria Rye Social Drops Rye Medical quality
LEMP ST LOUIS BEER Perdoz

Falstaff Si 25
Extra Pale i 10T x + + j1 HStandard r i 00
Malt extra dark 100 ti
Cohurger imported 200
Bass Ale pints 2 25
Guinness Stout pints 2 25

Prices by the barrel on appiicrtios

HANNE BROS a

246258 West Adams St Jacksonville Fla

WE WART A

r

EVERY GROWER IN THE STATE
TO HAVE OUR BOOKS r

FLORIDA VEGETABLES complete manual on Florida crops
FLORIDA OSAN3ES Book of special interest to Orange Growers
FLOSIDA STSAWBEEEIES Booklet on Soil Varieties Cultivation and

Fertilization
ISISE POTATOES Booklet on Soil Seed Planting and Cultivating Effect-

of Fertilizers Digging andShipping
PINEAPPLE FEItlILIZINGof special interest to pineapple growers
IDEAL PSSTILIZESS Book showing all our different brands analyses

prices etc-
NEW

M

AND REVISED EDITIONS OF ABOVE JUST
PUBLISHED SENT FREE FOR THE ASKING

L

Wilson Toomer Fertilizer Co
Jacksonville Florida

AllY I12
iFiECT i MOMENT

Y

T r I Have you decided on the kind of c

nQiv-

e

w fertilizer you are going to use Its
not a question of how much but T r
wiis kta I wisn the best result>

7 o can be obtained You cant make a 0

w mistake when you use our high grade
i ffertilizers

e Highest cash price paid for dry bones

FLORIDA FERTILIZER MEG-

Gainesville

COMPANY

Fla f-

ir

l

ei

4
1-

yE r-
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